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Clarence Coleman Writes More About

The Jamestown Exposition

WASHINGTON D C July 21

DEAU iNTEnion My wife and Inro
back in tho capital city en route to tho

Old Kentucky Home after havinK

I spent fivo nights and four days at Nor ¬

folk and tho Jamestown Exposition

t sight seeing and seeing tho sights of
the greatest of American expositions-

In my Norfolk letter devoted mostly
to Washington and the scenes along tho
route from Louisville to Norfolk I

c paid hut little attention to the big show
now in full blast on tho beautiful shore
of Hampton Roads tho scene of that
celebrated duel during the Civil War
between the Confederate ironclad Mer
rimac and tho Federal Monitor or the

7 Yankee Cheeso Box as It was called

at tho time
Tho Jamestown Tercentennial Ex-

position

¬

which opened Its gates to tha
world on April 26 is an international
affair and commemorates the first En¬

gush settlement of America tho set-

tlement

¬

at Jamestown Va in 1C07

300 years ago The general make up

or character of the exposition is varied
embodying every imaginable feature
military naval historic commercial

I

scientific and industrial
Tho show covers an area of 500

acres and has a bay frontage of nearly

three miles From tho water front can
be seen the waters of Elizabeth and

James rivers Hampton hoods Chess
Cake Hay aud the Atlantic ocean

There are 10 many distinctive fea ¬

ture of this show that I will only take
tho space to mention a few of the more

t prominent attractions An American

fleet is anchored In Hampton Roads

also various European Asiatic and

South American naval powers and is

the greatest naval rendezvous in histo
ry This feature is itself worth ones

t money and time The naval and ma ¬

rino features of the exposition mark it

as distinctive Battleships and armor-

ed

¬

cruisers from every naval power on

the globe have or will participate in

this the greatest of all international
rendezvous of naval powers Nearly
all the States ore represented by build-

ings

¬

or exhibits in the various expect ¬

tion buildings Kentucky is very creel
itably represented both In the States
exhibits building and the State building

itself Fort Boonesboro is an exact
replica of tho first Kentucky settle-
ment and fort of the same name Old

Virginia does herself proud having tho

finest and most complete exhibit of any

of tho Southern States with Georgia

and North Carolina battling for second

placeThe
electric display is grand several

1million of small electric lights of all
illuminating the grounds The

fire works display at night Is grand and

t awe inspiring and a credit to tho man ¬

agementIn the Jamestown Exposi ¬

I tion is a great show and well worth the
I

time and money to see It is of course
I

impossible to give a good description of
the exposition in writing I can only

say go see for yourself and be con ¬

vinced that it is tho greatest show of

tho kind ever given on this or any oth-

er
¬

i continent despite tho newspaper

and journalistic knockers from the
North and East who it seems have
formed a trust so to speak to knock

I on the exposition No reason is giver
for the attitude they have taken save

that when they visited the fair they

were not wined dined and banqueted
I us they would have liked Then again

I opine that they are jealous of the tldo

of people going Southward to spend

their money The exposition means
much to the South more especially to
Virginia and tho tidewater cities of

qNorfolk Portsmouth Newport News
Point Comfort tho exposition

cities all of which aro located on tho

waters and arms of Hampton Roads

and within 20 to 30 minutes ride of the

exposition grounds by rail or water
I t Norfolk the largest of tho tide water

cities has a population of over 50000

and is the fourth cotton point in impor ¬

tance in tho United States It is a fine

city well built good business houses
thoroughly modern and uptodate The

big navy yards are at Portsmouth just
across the Elizabeth river from Nor ¬

folk Tho population of Portsmouth Is

over 30000 Newport News claims a
population of K5000 and has tho great ¬

est ship building plant and tho largest
dry dock in the new world Newport

News is just across from the exposition

grounds where tho James river emp ¬

ties into Hampton Roads Hampton

which is a beautiful little city of sever ¬

al thousand is situated near the
grounds Old Point Comfort known as

Fortress Monroe is directly opposite

the Jamestown Exposition separated
only by six miles of water Hero Is to

be seen Fortress Monroe tho largest
and best equipped fortress in America

station of tho Unit and chief artillery ¬

I ted States government and might
properly be called a school for the army

and navy With the exception of Gi

bralta it is perhaps the greatest fort ¬

ress in the world possessing tho long
est line of fortifications It was here
that our beloved president of tho Con ¬

federacy and native Kentuckian Jet¬

ferson Davis was confined In shackles
a prisoner of the Federal Government
It was a sad affair of war but war I-
shl Respectfully

CLARENCe COLEMAN

MIDDLEBURG i

Miss Annie Lanham and Don Davis
who havo been wrestling with typhoid
fever are pulling up slowly

The blackberry crop is tho poorest
for a number of years They can hard ¬

ly be had for love or money
The very severe drought that has

prevailed hero for two or moro weeks
had its backbone most completely bro ¬

ken Monday morning by a copious rain
Praise the Lord

J H McWhorter sold a mare to John
Hogue for 100 Ceo Drye bought a
bunch of yearlings of 0 L Wilson at
ic Sam Damron taught of Jas C
Foglo a lot of shoats at Sic

The public school opened hero Mon-

day with Mrs Laura Leo as principal
and Miss Bessie Leo as assistant
There are 00 pupils in attendance and
that number will be greatly augmented
next week

Mesdames Jesse Cloyd and Wm Me

Intosh of Burnside were hero Sunday
Mat Ellerson of Flat Lick Pulaski
county was here Tuesday looking for a
location Clarence Coleman and wife
stopped off here on their return from
the Jamestown Exposition Mrs Eliza
Estes returned to Somerset Wednesday
after a months visit to Mrs J A Es

tcsMr and Mrs William Fair of Hart ¬

ford who have been visiting relatives
here for a week or more left Monday
to visit other relatives in Lincoln Mr
Fair was born and raised here but left
us in early manhood and made Hartford
his homo where he has built up a most
profitable mercantile business Stan ¬

ley McIntosh left last week to make his
home at Waynesburg where he has a
position as cashier in the new bank
Our people are proud of Stanleys good
fortune for ho is a deserving fellow

Rev Caulder Remarks

STANFORD July 31Pleue allow me
space in your paper to speak a few
words about the colored Baptist church
For three years I have been preaching
In Stanford and my stay has been very
pleasant among my many friends both
white and colored that I have met I

hope the future will be more pleasant
and that I will be able to secure more
help from my white brothers and their
congregations We are anticipating
holding a financial meeting beginning
Aug 5th Rev Omer pastor of the
Christian church will preach Aug G at
8 r M Rev Taylor pastor of tho
Baptist church will preach for us Aug
8 Mr Singleton county superinten-
dent

¬

and Mayor Florence will enter ¬

tain us on the Oth Wo cordially in
vito the congregations of tho white
churches to assist us in this financial
struggle I hope that these able divines
and able speakers words will be aa
bread cast upon the water and gathered
for many days to come YoUts for tho
cause of Christ A S CAULDER

Pastor colored Baptist church Stanford

HAD AN AWFUL TIME

But Chamberlains polio Chol ¬

era and Diarrhoea Remedy
Cured Him

It is with pleasure that I give you
this unsolicited testimonial About a
your ago when I had a severe cam of
measles I got caught out in a hard
rain and the measles settled In my
stomach and bowels I had an awful
time and had It not been fpr the use of
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I could not havo
possibly lived but a few hours longer
but thanks to this remedy I am now
strong and well I have written tho
abovo through simple gratitude and I

hall always speak a good word for
this remedy Sam II Gwlti Concord
Ga For sale by all druggists

r
Wo are going too fast declared

Mrs Do Style It makes mo terribly
nervous

Wo are considerably under the le¬

gal limit madam stated tho chauf¬

feurWell I never Put on more speed
instantly James

Ever wako up in tho morning with
tho nose stuffed up and dry Thats
catarrh I A 8100 outfit of Hyomel
wilt cure yoti Money back if it falls
G L Penny

The girl who always ponders twice
Ere she speaks once by gum

Is either very very nice
Or else shes deaf and dumb-

Philadelphia Press

An engine on the Illinois Central ex-

ploded
¬

near Sltka Tenn and three
people were killed

=

NEWS NOTES I

Isaac Madden who was in his 100th
year and the oldest man in Jackson
county hanged himself

John F May a miner was killed by
a C 0 train near Ashland while

asleepSeven
blocks were destroyed in an

early morning fire at New Yorks tam ¬

ous resort Coney Island
Fred Bailer aged 30 years was

drowned in the Ohio river at the boat-
house of the Covington Launch Club

One fireman was killed and two in ¬

jured in a disastrous fire at Memphis
Tenn The loss Is estimated at 600

000
Western railroads aro near an open

break with the postofiico department
over the transportation of the maul
owing to a number of recent orders

In asking Congress to increase the
pay of the men in the army and navy
it will bo shown that the United States
soldiers are the poorest paid of any
country in the world

An enemy of George Astrikc a farm ¬

er near Jasper Ind placed a screw-
driver in a bundle of wheat and when
It passed through the separator the
machine was wrecked

Horses hitched to a new hearse own-
ed by Ed Barnes of Owingsville ran
away The hearse was overturnedand
Harvey Sexton the driver sustained
fractures of several ribs

A baggageman in the union depot in
St Louis gave a trunk its usual fling
It was full of dynamite and the handler
and another man were seriously In-

jured
¬

in the explosion which followed
Frederick Ford of Philadelphia be ¬

came insane in a New York Central ex-

press
¬

train after leaving Albany and
made several efforts to kill his two
yearold daughter by throwing her from
tho window of tho train

Tho foundation stone of the Andrew
Carnegie Palace of Peace was laid at
Zorgvilct in the midst of the wooded
park stretching from The Hague to
Schevenlngen by M NelldofT presi ¬

dent of the Second Peace Conference
Tho funeral of the late United States

Senator Edmund W Pettus took place
at Selma Ala from his residence
Interment was in Live Oak cemetery
where less than two months ago his late
colleague Senator John T Morgan
was laid to rest

Paducah business men are greatly
pleased by the success of an effort to
induce immigration < to Western Ken ¬

tucky A little colony of Austrian
farmers has been established in Mc
Cracken county and more arrivals are
expected in October

Southern passenger train No 9 from
Louisville was wrecked near Shelby
vllle Selbert Proctor of Waddy sus ¬

tained a sprained leg and wrenched
back by jumping out of tho window
The other passengers wero shaken up
but none was seriously injured

After an allnight search of tho ruins
of a sixstory tenement in New York
which was burned shortly after mid ¬

night tho police announced that there
were 20 victims of the fire The bodies
of tho victims were found in allsorts
of unexpected places to which they
had lied when the fire broko out

Before leaving Lexington Judge
James Hargis said in response to a
question as to whether ho felt under
obligations to Gov Beckham for stand¬

log by him during his trouble and he
replied Gov Beckham never turned
over his hand to help me in any way
during tho past four years I havent
been in his office in that tlmo and never
made a single suggestion to him about
what Judge ho would appoint in any of
of my trials The man has been hound¬

ed for helping me when he has never
raised his hand lie was asked why
he resigned just now when the commit ¬

tee seemed confronted with a problem-
In Louisville Oh I dont think there
will be any trouble in Louisville i he
said I see in tho papers that thats
all settled The party was never in
better shape

Remedy for Diarrhoea Never
Known to Fail

I want to say a few words for
Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy I have used this
preparation in my family for the past
lye years and have recommended Itto
a number of people in York county
and havo never know It to fall to
elTcct a cure In any instance I feel
that I can not say too much for the
best remedy of the kind in tho world

S Jcmlson Spring Grove York
County Pa This remedy Is for sale
by all druggists

How was tho hotel
The hotel was all right but the

terms were unreasonable-
Invariably in advance eM

Warning
If you have kidney and bladder

trouble and do not use Foleys Kidney
Cure you will have only yourself to
blame for results as positively cures
all forms of kidney and bladder dis ¬

eases G L Penny

c 1

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Dr A Dunbar Forsythe son of Dr
M L Forsythe of Harrodsburg is
dead in Washington D C

At Flat Lick Knox county William
Mills 16 years old son of a prominent
farmer was kicked by a mule and died
within half an hour

Mrs Bertha Shewmaker wife of
James Shewmaker a wellknown tar¬

mer of the Battle vicinity of Mercer
died after a lingering Illness of con ¬

sumptionSister
Gonzaga one of the founders

of St Josephs Hospital in Lexington
and who began her 50 years service as-

a Sister of Charity in Louisville died
at St Josephs Hospital at that place

The unknown man recently arrested
at Paris has been identified as Newton
Mircle who shot and fatally wounded
his wife at Middlesboro Mlriclo was
taken into custody because of his queer

actionsThe
body of the dead man found with

his skull crushed beside the Q C
track near Lexington has been posi-

tively
¬

Identified as that of Charles W
Orr of Danville a bridge workman
employed by tho Q C

Matthew Hart a painter of Harrods ¬

burg sustained fatal injuries by falling
from a scaffold while painting a

barnInear town One leg and one arm
broken and one eye knocked out He
was also internally injured

The demand to improve its local sys ¬

tem or get out of the city has been
made of the East Tennessee Telephone
Company by Mayor E S Helburn
The telephone company has announced
its intention of removing from the city
as soon as possible-

In a fight in the Choctaw district of
Indian Territory between Isaac South
ern and Bcecher Powell formerly of
Mlddlesboro and two robbers both of
the latter were killed Southern died
from injuries received Powell was
wounded but will recover

Luther Johnson an employe of the
Soper planing mill at Richmond in at ¬

tempting to step through a belt was
was caught and thrown against the
wall 50 feet away Besides suffering
fractures of one leg and hip and jaw
he was internally injured Nearly ev-

ery tooth in his mouth was knocked
out He will probably die

A Livingston dispatch says Armed
bodies of men are on guard at the L 8
N depot here and other bands are
scouring the country searching for a
Negro who is charged with attempting
a criminal assault on Lena Daugherty
the 17yearold daughter of Joseph
Daugherty a railroad conductor who
is doing work on the L N tunnel
near Hazel Patch

For an Impaired Appetite-
To improve the appetite and streng ¬

then the digestion try a few doses of
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver
Tablets Mr J II Soltx of Detroit
Mich says They restored my ap-

Petite when impaired relieved me of a
bloated feeling and caused a pleas ¬

ant and satisfactory movement of the
bowels Price 25 cents Samples
free by all druggists

Baron Kikuchi a Japanese states ¬

man in an address at London recently
declared that in his judgment the Ja¬

panese ought to make English their
language to the exclusion of the native
tongue and a writer in the Yokohama
paper quoted in the New York Times
vigorously supports that idea

Ten Years
I

in Bed
For ten years I was confined to my

bed with disease of my kidneys
writes R A Gray J P of Oakdale
Ind It was so severe that I could
not move part of tho time I consult-
ed the very best medical skill avail-

able
¬

but could get no relief until Fo
leys Kidney Cure was recommended
to me It has been a Godsend to mo1
G L Penny

Shady nooks
Babbling brooks
Country cooks
Gad Zooksl
Thats where we hie
So goodbye

Hay Fever and Summer Colds
Victims of hay fover will experience

groat benefit by taking Foleys Honey
and Tar as it stops diflicult breathing
immediately and heals tho Inflamed
air passages and even if it should
fall to cure you it will give Instant re ¬

lief Tho genuine Is In a yellow pack
ego G L Penny

This tho most interesting era of fern ¬

nine existence There are women law ¬

yers women bankers women doctors
women merchants women farmers
women miners andjust women
Somerset Journal

The Republican Committee of the
Seventeenth district met at
Somerset and declared Hon Jos F
Bosworth of Middlesboro tho nominee
for State Senator

Somehow the faster you run in debt
the more you run behind
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IGOOtROUND TRIPfBEST OF THE SEASONtA
1

ATLANTIC CITY f
Capo tTHURSDAY

Fifteen Days Limit

Stopover at Philadelphia Baltimore and Washington on return tripItwithin final limit Through Day Coaches and Sleepers to Atlantic City
without change For full information und reservation address I

GEO W BARNEY D P A Lexington Ky

WANTEDLINCOLN FARMS
I

A large number of people in this and other counties in Eastern Ken ¬

tuckare soiling their coal and timber lands at handsome prices and are
buying farms in Lincoln and other Blue Grass counties We are iaa touch
with buyers throughout Eastern Kentucky If you have a farm in Lincoln
for sale list it with us and it willsell

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO COLLECTION OF
NOTES AND ACCOUNTS

Address tho

Somerset Real Estate Agency Somerset Ky
j

ATTEND THE GREAT

Casey county Fair t-

At Libertyr
AUG 28 29 30r

Liberal premiums on all kinds of t

Stock

C H BARTLE JASON WESLEY
President Secretary

tie Lincoln County national Bank
Of Stanford Kentucky T

Capital 5000000
Surplus 2600000
UndividedJProfits 500000
SH SHANKS PRESIDENT W M BRIGHT CASHIER-

J B PAXTON VICEPRESIDENT W O WALKER ASSISTANT CASHIER

J W ROCHESTER BOOKKEEPER
DIREOTOFlSsl

J B Otvaley Stanford S H Shanks Stanford Geo W Carter Stanford
John B Foster Stanford W II Shanks Stanford W O Walk

er Stanford J B Paxton Stanford W H Traylor
Gilberts Creek R L Hubble Lancaster W

H Cummins Preachersville L GtGooch Waynesburg fly

s V EI l

Comfort economy nUll durability are all included in hot water heating

I heated my house last winter 5 rooms and bath room with 15 worth ofrcoal No ashes no coal no kindling in yourrooms The ideal heat for a
residence Now is the time Dont wait until frost reminds you that winter
is here

S H ALDRIDGE Stanford Kentucky
Tinner and Plumber

Books Wall Paper Paints Oils and Varnishes School Supplies BestIFoor Finish is RENULAC

W B McRoberts DRUGGIST
STANFORD

PERSONAL supervision given to allJPrescriptiona oompounded
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